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Spring daydreams.

•

'
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S!aflpli,OI0byS1 .... SIMffll

S•venly d~rH WHthe"r brought c81herina Bernard, 8, to RIHrslde Park Saturday allerlloon !or a s nooze.

"-Senate -hears budget appeals; '-Syndrome'. left unfunded
• Defending the Literary Syndrome

by Tina ·Grolh

't~

Malna1i t_oid the senate that it would

~~~a?w~~= "-~dal~oatiei:~~tcjt:
BUdgct appeais -- · Humo~ous, Berg . .The two, editors of this . year's allocate funds for next year.
emotional and logical -- occupied the publication staff, tried to answer the
The literary Syndrome 's future is
Studenl Sena1e Thurs d a y ~
atiacks that have been madC on the uncertain. The senate voted not to
Student organiza1ions that had magazine's content and the questions reconsider jts request fo r a budget for
received cu1s in .their 1981-82 budget centered on 1he magazine's editorial the next academic year.
a llocations were given a chance to policies.
The Photo Lab' s appeal met with
voice their appeals for increased
"Nobody intended them (the stories more success. Sandy Fox, Photo Lab
funding. Representa1ivcs from lhe in the magazine) as sexfst or racist," chief, expl,ID_ncd the work and the
Literary Syndrome, the Photo Lab, the Berg said. He felt that the stories were hours. she a nd her staff put in during
Learning Exchange, the Aero Club, the so blatant that no one could .be of- the year'. Much of the work has been
P e rformance
of
Literature fended , he said.
done on a commission basis in the pas1 .
~~ga~~~!~s~iyth~r~~r~~I :~~r~ 0 ~0n°d th~:ia~~e
;~~~d bea~ I~~ io~is /;;;• !~e ~~~ ~~~sudhg~~~:=~
KVSC-FM requested that the senate more careful about its content.
account 10 be used in a manner similar
reinstate fu nds-That had been cut from
"But. it depends on what is sub- ~ c o mmissions .
their budgeis.
mittcd ," Bera said.
·
One motion to reconsider the Photo

. Sla(r Wrlltr

!~~\:ags'izFn~a~; ~~ca~;~;~i;_i~:r~~c~~~

S:~,.:Z~~~

....--

----

.

lab allocation was defeated, but .Sen. ·

~;:~s,:,:~ui~h!h~h~,}:~r~a'.°i:~:

~chnc~~:
time, the senate agreed 10 reconsider
the cut tha1 had been made.
"We have to be consiS1ent in our
actions as a student government
body, " Sen. Julie Biel said, pointing
out that the senate had pa.s~d
honorarium increases for every other
organiza1ion that had requested them :
Biel suggested th.at the bonus
honbraria fo rmed -a "checks and
t;,alances" sys1em for those working in

~~~!~o~;!~· ~:;e•;: g~~~~ilt~i~
a ppropriate, " Biel said.
Sen. Bob Bissen objected to reinContlnu«i on page 2
.

Ten percent tuition increise proposed
by-senate .Finance -t:ommittee.
.
.

· _,..,,,.-

save ·s·, mi.Uion a \'Car.
Stude"nt 's 1ui1ion cou ld go wha1 percentage of a st udent's
up 10 percent in each of the
bcyduc~~~on~rii~nt~~ _Lo;~~r i~~~:~~k oti
next 1wo years under a
Loncorich said. A studcn1 · is
fin a ncial aid is fav0rablc, lw .
Minnesota Senate funding bill
,:; aid . There is slrong ,:;uppll r1
approved by the Sc na1e · payi ng roughly 19-20• percent
of theJ otal cost now .
in thC legislature for , 1,11 c
Finance Commi11ec las1 week.
Minne so ta' s H ig her
~chotarship,:; and grant s. La ,1
(No ac1io ri will be final until
Coo rdin·a1ing
week. 1hc Senate Financl.'
that bill reaches the legisla ture Educa1ion
Board would like 10 have
Comm incc increased funding
for a vote. )
fo r )!,talc scholarship, and
SCS stude nts would fa ce students pay about 25 percent
gra nt s" by SS to S61.-I rnill i<1n
tuition increases of about SSS oT their educat ion, according
to Loncorich. "The board is an
over the nex t two year,. Quic',
in 1981 -82 and 1982-83.
Pressure 10 conti nue raising indepcnde nl body that direc ts • propose~ budget called for no
increase in scholarship fund ~.
fees 10 keep up with rising the scope o f higher learni ng in
, In addition. s1a1c ,:;ut,sidk~
c,:,s1s of business was a reason Minnesota .
This in clud es a large
10 pri va1 c colleges wou ld bc
Frank
toneorich, . SCS
cut 20 percem under th~· bill .
directo r o f financia l aids, gave r.csearch staff that attempt s 10
project
co ll ege
student
from SS . l million 10 S-1 . 1
for th e proposed increases.
million .
The money 10 pay for the enrollment along with a
Sta te univ~rsit ic, would
increased cos1s o f business ~tudent financial divi sion that
ren•i ve Sl6S .3 million with 1hc
comes basica ll y from two set s policies regarding s1a1 c
remainer di\' id cd bct\\Cl'll 1hc
,:;ourccs •- tuition increase<; or scholar,:;hip~ and grant <;. GOv .
Al Q uic \\OU ld like 10 abolish
lJn ivcr, i1 y of Minnc,01:1 and
state appropriation s.
the board •· a move tha1 would
Conllnued on page 3
"The major qucqion h

~~l;~g~

~~
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Budgets
Continued t'rom p,ge 1
sia1ing 1he Photo Lab s honqrarja. l-je
said 1ha·1 it would be . like paying
photographers above what . they are '
earning as honoraria. "It's (com•
mission work) not extra work, ac.,.

~~i~d.ing to their stated purposes," he
Despite Bissen's protests, the senate

~~:~ aWO::ii~anc_e

\

mailed and dorm mailboxes wi ll receive $25 an hour, according 10 Kerr, a $2
one brochure each, she said:
per hour increase that will be necessary
A mot ion to increase the Learning' to pay the insurance costs that .are
Exchange allocation to $2,000 was expected 'for next year.
passca by tbc.J.enate.
,
The senate refu sed to resci nd its
The largest .budget cul made by the earlier action denying Aero Club fund s

~1:~~

~tch~he~ S~~~ c~~r~o
president, appealed.

~f~~

:::!,~!!

$575 in the Photo or:~i';!~~0 ~o s;~~ t:1~ s~~:te
In the senate's initiai budget, the require~ents for fundillg. Quoting
Learning Exchange allocation request from Studeitt Activity Comm iltee and
was reduced by several hundred senate guideli nes, Kerr sugges ted that
doliars. The money had been cut from Aero C.lub provides for "student
the organization's postage request.'
recreat.ional needs . . . social welfare
Jean Brown, a member of the and ... educational pursui1s. "
Learning Exchange commi11Ce, ap- • Kerr lis1ed the accomplishmen1s of
pealed 1he senate action and asked that the competitive 'Flying Saints'
S400 be added to the budget.
members of the AerO Club, now rated
Brown said that this year th~ ninth in the nation. The group presents
Learning Exchange probably involved · a unique advertisement for SCS at .
between I ;000 and 1,200 s1udents competition across the nation, Kerr
wiri1er quarter. Since the first budget said.
request, the Learni.og Exchange has
Without senate .funding, the Aero
changed its brochure mailing policy. for Club will prob'a bly have fo raise :ff$'
~- -·-: .-,- nex1 year. Fewer brochures will be hourly flying rat~s 10 approximately

He explained that this year . for the
first time, the union has a11emp1cd 10
publish a magazine. "It's jus1 a baby,
yet, "O lson said .
Sen. Aukes made a _motion to give
the union S600 for suppli es. Sen. Kay

fo~;;;'y~a~tiner, . student genera l ~:~dba~~cde!~:bt~: t~e ~~ife~)' "~~
manager for KVSC-FM, appealed cuts students," she said. "It is very

:~1:i~~~h\~~~io ~~~~i;~s b:dg;~~~~
derstanding of the forms for honoraria
requests, he had failed to include some
honorarium positions at KV!C.
Sen. Biel made a molion to reins1ate
$352 to the KVSC alloca1ion afler
Nohner clarified 1he budget. The
all oca1ion increase was passed.
Asking for ' 'basic survival money, ••
Gary Olson, Studeiy._ Art Union
president, appealed the senate's
decision not to allocate funds for the
organization.
Supplies, paint, lumber, lighting and
brushes to refurbish the student gallery
after each show are the priorit·ien>f the
Student Art Union, Olson said.

_;~!f~~i~~is %t~n:~}~is~i;i~.than fair _
The senate passed the motion.
In other appeal action, the senate
refused to rescind ac1ion cutting the
·Performance - of
Literature
Organizati'on's allocation and passed a
SI 75 alloca1ion increase for the
University Program Board to be used
to help purchase a used typewriter.
Any organizations still di ssatisfied
with its budget allocation for the next
academic year must now present their
arguments to the senate president.
William Marczewski,, Student Legal
Assistance Center director, warned
that thi s is a complicated"",fj"l'&:edure
and chances of success are slim.

Off~campus _roommates may be batty this spring
b)' Lisa Caldeco1r'"""-Goehring, former SCS professor of biology. The
Bats typically leave their roost at dusk, Mork said .
study includes counting and tagg ing bats during the Dusk is the time of day that invites no predi1orS for
Bally si1uatioris arc frequent in - off-campus winter when they hibernate.
·
the bat and when their delicate wings will not
housing this spring. The arrival of warm weather has
In Minnesota, there are seven kinds of bats. ac- dehydrate, he said. "They usually won't come ou1 in
$(~n[1! ; l ~~~n\sh;~~a1~;~ it: s;e~~::
~':;:~~a~~
i~~~n~~~~~~: 16i::;~!att~r~:; th
.. ·i·, is nqt uncommon to see one flying in
humers.
'
about two or three offspring per year.''. he said.
1he day if it has been di st urbed from it s roost, he
Bat s are commonly seen during the spring because · Bats tend to be in &roups of four td six and they said.
·
the bat popula'tion 'is moving out of. storm sewers, hibernate in-good siz~d nUmbers, Mork"said. "If you
Bat s fl y by echo navigation , or so nar , Mork said.
auics, and 01her winter hibernating places, said tiave one bat ' in your hbuse, you · usu·auy haYe a, '.' When they swoop down at people they are Just
Oa\·id Mork, SCS professor of biological sciences.
family,...
.
,,
:
.
looking, no1 a11acking . ·• The belief that bats get
Ba1 s ~an enter homes through all sorts of surface..... Bats c1in_nest.J>e1weco. tbe wal!§..OJ ~Of!1CS, and the_y tangled in hair is a myt h, he said . " They arc not apt
openings, Mork said. Some common entf~ )Yays arc leave an,odor 10 attract 01her bats, he added. ''The 10 tiite someone when flying. "
um.creened air vents and holes whCre gas _and cl«- best way to gCI rid.of'tliel'n is to find the hole where _ The best way to ca1ch a bat is to let it land and grab
1rical J?ipes, which have !101 been proP.Crly calked. they come-in ,' wail 'Iii 'dUsk when they leave 1heir ii-from behind, Mork sa id. However, s1u.dents should

~\~~~

.

~~~

~~~~;

ht:~e~oa:d'n~~ ::;~-k~::o:~;;~~~! bats in
The belief tQat bats can enter a house 1hroug~ a
crack 'that is the length and width of a peflcil is true,
Mork said . " I have found up_.to 22 ba1s'betWcen a
crack in 1 w ~ blocks. If a pencil can get
through, a bat can get through."
.
Mork has been t onducting a population census
afld longevity study ·o f bats for 12 yea rs, he said . He
is resumin°g a project sta rted in 1952 by Harry

~t~hi~~

~~a;~~~~

""{et~:;js~~a~~~~~:c~t\!iu::~;~ b;~~~•,'~· ~he~
cont act poiso n to kill the111. Your best defense •is .10
seal the hole. " However, "cats also take after bats,"
he said. ·
Ba1s do more good that harm, Mork said.
..They are excellent for insect control. They eat
about 1heir weight in insects per day," he said adding
that in the sou1hern pan of the United States, bat
colonv houses are built specifically to a11ract bat s.

~i't~~~~

-~;~~ ~~

~b~;1;:.w t:r~nr~i:~:~
i:a:~d~a'i~
land and hang head doWn for defen-se purposes and
faster,,take off.
lfa person is _biuen by a bat , ca1ch the bat and
have it checked for rabies. Mork said. " You can
drown. it or suffocatC it, but don 't smash the head .
The brain must be left intact for rabies study . I have
been billen a1 least IO 1imes. The bite is more scary
than the hurting. "
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Collector's Comics ---"'--J--

W~ carry a co~te li_ne of new and used
.comics . We pay cash for all comics, westerns, and
science fiction books.
'"Central Mlnnesota•s· Only~ & Used Bookstore''·
.--
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WrBuy. Sell, Trade-Free ApPraisals

Thursdays - 2 for l 8- 11 p.m .
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Counseling needed to ave'rt time~bomb effect of ·assault

'· -n

Law _
and .,
Lifestyles

Ci>

_I

.

~I~

by'William Marczewski

4lj

This Is the last in a series of stories examining sexual
assa ult compiled by WUliam Marcze~·ski, Studenl
Legal Assislance Ccnler direclor.
Vic1im s or sexual assault have had their physical
and mental well being viola1cd. Even an attemp1ed
sex ual assault can leave damaging emotional scars ~
A ny person who is a vic1i m of sexual assault o r
attempted sexual assau ll s houl~ seek some type ·or
counseling. It is important that such a crisis not be
repressed o r hidden by a victim. Such repression
~ould create a n emotio·na l and psychological time
bomb.
'
·
· Counseling does not ntcessairly mea n going to

.~~vfci~[ ~:Yosf~~~~c:h;~~~~ ;~g:;~z~1~:~e:sn ~~~

injuries, a re the primary concerns or the counse lo r. A
counselo r can provide . assis tance to a victim in
deali ng with people again , whether it in volves family,
fr iends ~police, medical or.even lega l perso nnel.
The purpose ·or counsel ing- is 10 a ll ow vi,ctims •to
hea l them$elves in t heir ow n way and lime to realize
they can emerge monger from the cri~is they suffered
through . The prosecution of the sex ua l assau ll ma y
even serv'c as an extension of t he cou nseling p rocess .
as a means of working through the tra um atic experience.
.
Again, it is esse niial that a vic1im of any type or
sexual assaul1 seek so me a ssis1ancc or counseling.
Sufferin& a sexual assa ult crisis a lo ne is a n unnecessary and un hea lthy sec ret to keep .
The fir st s tep in protection agai ns t sex ual assau lt is
t he rea li za tion tha1 anyone could become a victi m .
Becomi ng aware or situations which may lead 10 an
a ssau lt may help poss ibl e vic 1ims avo.id confrontation s. Aside fr o m 1a ki ng a self-defense course
or assertiveness trai ning, the best dcfcm,c against
~cxual assualt may be common sense. Herc is a
portion of a lis t of recommended precau1ions cited in
1hc pamphlc1 ; Sexual Assaulr: The Target Is You,
prepar,cd by Gary Flakne:
~

<...:arry a nashli ght o r ca rry keys in your hand as a
defense.
I f you feel yo u arc being fo llowed. tu rp ,- 10 loo~ 3;nd
be alert. You wi ll less likely. be at tacked .
Walk facin g 1raffk.
·
'
Walk toward curb or ' strcct, not nea r bui lding, or
, hrubs.
In your l·ar
Always keep the doors locked and before gelling in,
d1cck to ~cc t ha t no o ne is hiding in 1he car . I can o n
1hc horn if in trou ble .
•·
Don' 1 let s1rangcr,; in to your car for any rl•a,nn . I f
,omco nc indkat cs \omct hi ng is wron g with hi,
dri v1..• to the ncar~!'.1 1 ,cr,·i..-c ~tat ion and send help.
Keep your wind ow,; rolled up if riding lhrough ab.id
area. Alway~ keep the door locked whi le dri, ing.; 1lw
r,:i,.,1:ngcr si de i~ mo~t vu lnerab le.

~•If.

tnitu.• St. Cloud area. ,·i~rim s of sc.-.: ual a " auh.
a n a11emptcd assa ult. may ~all :
Bii.lll·rcd Women C risis Linc (252- 1603).
Cc n1ral Minneso ta Rape Cri~ is Linc (251 -43 57 1.
F IS H (252-J.17,l( .
.
Pho ne number~ of agc m:ics ur offkc!. whi..:h ma y al.,o
In y~ur honre·
be of assistafl(.'C' arc:
:.~~--~St. C loud Hospita l (25 1-2700) .
Do not a llow i>cople in unless you know them .
Emergenc y Polke (251 -1200).
Keep doors and wi ndow locked. Use good locks.
SCS Hea lt h Serv ices (255- 3 19 1).
Ha ve a viewer o r sight hole in your door a nd use a S1 udent Life and Development (2 55-3 111) .
sa fety chain .
S1uden1 Legal Assistance Cc ruer (255- 3128 ).
If you are going to hide keys, use some imagination.
Turn o n 1hc lights. inside and out , if you a ren'1 a t
Sexua l assa ult is a ~ri me no perso n as h for . A
hom e; if gone fo r a very long time, use a ti mer for the vic 1im should no t be rnadc 10 suffer sddcta\ inlight s.
•
sens i1 ivi1y because of a feel ing the 1.·r imc i~ ,cx ual in
na t~rc. Sexual assau lr is a crime of viole nce.

availa bl e that vict im s may call for help. A fami liar
physicia n, mini ster or lawyer may serve as a n appropriate contac1 and s till preserve co nfidentialit y.
Co1,1nseling can provide bot h an outlet , for
emotio nal release and an environment in which
vic1ims can feel they are regaining contro l over ·their
lives.
·
.,,,,, __
A trained cou nselor will be there to listen a nd not
i.o judge the vict im . The victim 's need to know, to be
reassured and to be cared for o r treated as to physical On lht Slrtel

.

,...

Tuition---'-----'---Continued from page 1

the 18 communi1y colleges.
Federal programs will face
ro ll backs also. The maximum
grant in . 1980-8 1, accordi ng 10.
Loncorich , was $1 ,800. In
1981-82 the maximum grant
will be $1,750 . •
'
"We're working on next
year ' s cos1s with las~
fi gures," he said .
Financial a id may also be
affcc1cd by 1he budget cu1s . .

the Reaga n budget ca lls for
major cuts .in the fina ncial aid
prog ram
wi th
primar y
respo nsibilities pl aced on th,e
parents, secondary o n the
s tudent s 4'lffl final responsibilit y on lhe federa l a nd slate ·
government s.
Although there will be some
" bell tightening," Loncorich
doub1 s enro llmcm wil l be
affec rcd 100 seri ously.

SHARE
THE COSTi
oF uv1NG.
.

I Recycle

I

AMERICAN
GIVE
CANCER
TO THESOCIETY. • ·L-----------...J·
.

'<·D ,·a y s .Only! J
Sample Cloth_ing Sale

In Atwood Ballroom
•Thursday, May 7 from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
• Friday, May 8 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Brought to you by B.O.O.K. - I.T.
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'Two lousy minutes' is two too long
What's two minutes?
J1's nm long enough for a fire 10 break out into deadly high flames; it's .not long
enough fora burglary to take place.and the police to arrive; it's not long enough for an
accident to occur and the ambulance to be at the scene.
Oh, but the timing of it all is so important .
The above is in reference to a letter to the editor in the Chronicle last week in which
the writer complained about the parking ticket she rec~jved for parking "two lousy
· •minutes .. in a fire lane. The letter has since sparked some debate from other letter
.. writers.
.
.. ·
::f-i...
The law inay seem rather trivial to some. In most cases, that fire will noCoCcur, nor
will the bur~lary nor the accident. So all of that good parking space sits empty, wasted
al a university with little space to spare.
But for the convenience it may afford parkers 364 days per year, one day it could
mean life or death for another. Chances are slim that on .any particular day, that
"reserved" space will be needed for its intended purpose and even more slim that of
1he 1,440 minutes per day, that parker's two minute violation will create a hazard .
But, ea~p;,rson!s chance of being murdered is also quite slim, although it happened
a, SCS last year. Both poli~e and an ambu"lance were needed .
·
•
Several bomb threats have occurred at SCS during 1he year. All .1urned out to be
false alarms, but fire trucks were a1 the s1.;ene.
And, just a few weeks ago, a woman was injured while riding her bike on ":ampus:
"411 amhulance wa'i again needed . ·
The excuse, "W_ell. I was only parked here two minutes, '!fl'il-cr," is twll too long.
F

by Minrod E. Mier, Jr. Ill
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Letters to the Editor

:Solicitatioo

mus1 be more responsible concern in g
food consumption.
I realize 1ha1 my cbun1 was no1 a
pinnacle in experimental design. My
purpose was not to carr~ t an experiment but 10 raise the consciousness
of s1Uden1 s and 01hers involved.
Though we li ve . in a. bountiful
country, we cannot separate ourselves
from world problems. I believe we
must change the wasteful habit s within
our homes and institutions in order to
become part of the solution and not the
p,roblem. But if we are to accomplish
that, we must first begin as individuals.
·
Theresa Casey
Mnior
Psyc~ology

Deaf Editor: .

As I read the April 24 article entitled
"Solicita ion conflict resolved;
guidelines published," I was concerned
when I diicoverod how linle the article
covered the positive aspects of the
situation. Just a casual reading of the
article gives the impression that the
conflict still exists.
I
I understand the need for
background and perspective, but some
.of the quotations used are from seven
months ago an.d. give the reader 1he
idea that Campus Crusade. for Christ
and the Lutheran Campus Mini stry are
Slill at odds. This is not true. Campus
Crusade, Lutheran Campus Ministry,
Student Life and Development and
a1hers worked very hard to come. to a
m'utual unders1a.nding. I don't I«!Jt is Dear Edilor: .

Gymnast·1cs

=~~

J}:i,:~::~i~~ :ii;::~~~

all
1
AISo, the article unnecessarily
brough1 out the theological differences
be1Ween the two groups. I would take
issue wilh the statement that no
"established Christian denomination
teaches their gospel." Ma'ny churches
and denominations wholeheartedly
support Campus Crusade for Christ.
Finally, I thought it worth P,0inting
out that we can be thankfu l for the
freedom of expression ill our nat ion .
Wi1h the university being the "market
'place" of ideas, let us remember l,at
a ll opinions, including religious beliefs,
deserve consideration . If we resirict the
free expression of ideas, opinions, and beliefs; we 311 suffer.
•
· Randy Pierftlice
· Campus Olreclor
Cam.pus Crusade ror Chrisl

Garvey
Dear Edllor:
I would like to respond IP 1he
rebu11al of my le11er.about Garvey.
I want 10 clacify 1hat ·I certainly did
not mean that siudcnt s should literally
give Garvey leftovers to Oxfam
America. A mone1ary con1ribu1ion
would be more appropria1e and that
was my implication.
Also, Mardi Okia brough1 to my
• anention that 'ARA Food Services and
not the studentt are to blame for the
waste. Okia stated that the studems
we~ms." Ye1. I contend 1hat
bo1h the studems and the in!!fl'uTiOn

surely means a com mitmen t on our ·
pan to beer up some or our spons -meaning more starring · and more
money. I am arraid we appea r very
foolis h and inconsistent 10 cut our
gymnas1ics program s for these rea)>ons.
Gymnastics is a sporl in which an
individual's compe1i1ion comprises 1hc
team score; i1 offers the human performance quality. an oppon unity no1
available in other spor1 s. I think it is
very sad to lose this unique program.
This whole issue has been very sad;
everyone -- athletic directors. team
members. and onlookers -- · all agree.
though maybe for diffcrem reasons, I
reel as ir gymnastics slipped away
because or decisions made a long time
ago, to which we, the swdems. had no
input. And this is very rrustrating and
sad 10 acknowledge.
_..
Whatever the reasons. I think the
i ~ ding loss or 1he gym nastics
programs at SCS signals the first or
ll'lany losses of non-revenue and indi vidual~.,_c.:ompetiti\'.C 11port s for 1he
future.
Ir I did not fight thi s issue for
gymnastics itselr, I fough1 it to mah•
SCS aware of 'A'.hal is happening
around here: we arc losing ou r "small ..
non-revenue sport s where 1he "walk on" talent a nd in1eres1 s1ill has a
cha nce 10 compete. · Let' s not forget
gy mnas1ks pliglu as future iss ues a rise.
Remember, gy mnas1ics could onl)•
be the firs1 10 go.

As the" student rcprCScnta1i;~ to the
University Intercollegiate Athletic
Commiuec (UJAC), I feel I should
write an in1erpretive view of wha1 has
happened wi1h the gym nast ics 1eams,
and what thi s will mean to a1hletics at
SCS for the future .
First, I wou ld lik e to say that I have
the urntlSnespccf for the people in 1he
UJAC. A decision to suppon a
"comprehensive span s program '" at
SCS was not a copout or a way of
Lisa R. Mclnlirc
saying "cut gym.nasties;" the committee was given a very bleak ou1lobk
for state funding for nex t year and fe lt
there was reall y nothing it could do.
.11 gave 1he problem a 10,1 of considcr3tion · and was very sympathetic.
but it needed a guarantee on stat e Otar Edilor:
funding in order to justify continuing
the program. and with rhe way state
I was in1eres1ed in Frank LaQuicr's
~udgets· are 1hi~ year, there is no leller of April 24 Co ncerning minority
guarantee.
studems, especiall y his last sentence
.. I es pecially have 1he . highes1 ad- which caught my auention: "We do
mira1ion for Ken Ames, Dean of the nof ask 1hat the standards be lowered
Colk~of Education a nd UIAC so 1hat we can sneak by, but that we be
chairperson . who is s1ill Working to helped 10 achieve "those standards
_save gym nastics and who st ill has hope ourselves."'
thaf' ci1her a men's or women's
J wonder if LaQuicr and othe r
program cou ld be offered I his fall. He, minority people are aware of all the
Noel Olsen and Gladys Zeimcr. athletic university Places 1hat arc sci up to help
dircc1ors, will make 1he official them -- and others -- achieve the
recommendati on on the issue to standards that he spea ks of. Here arc
President C ha rles Graham later this .five that I know of personally.
spring when a li tt le more about next
The Rcaai ng Center gives help in
year 's funding and s1aff is known.
learning s1udy skills and improved
However. I s1ill must raise 3 few reading abili ty.
queS1ions as to why i1 would have to be
The Ma1h Skills Center offers an
gym nast ics 1ha1 is cut. First, the PE individualized progr'ari, that enables
major a1 SCS requires a gym nastics student s 10 catch up in malh skill s.
credit ; t_herefore, we mus1 employ a ~ e e c h Anxiety Center assis1s
qualified instructor. Second, we arc s1uden1s 10 overcome 1hc panic they
rrying 10 move ou r men's athletics 10 may feel when they mu st talk before a
the North Cenl-Nf-€onference. which group.

M·1 nor"1t·1es .

The Counseling Center offers career
goal gu id ance as well as help in solvi ng
individual personal problems.
The Writing Skills Cen ter . the center
with which I am most familiar.
welcomes all .~1udents who need help in
imprO\•ing their writing. This free help
is given individually and pcr'ionally .
Unfortu na1ely. few minoritic'i (C"<cluding refugees) come to work here
and get thi s help. I know of only three
in this acaderTlic year. (Note : we do 1101
do proorrcading.)
I hope this li st will provide a s1a r1i n!l,
place for those of you who do wan1 10
achieve s1andards, as LaQllier in•
d·icates. Good fonune 10 you all!
l~orraine Perkins
Wriling Skills Center
Rlv! rvlew IA , 2031

Parking
Regarding Rhonda Johnson a nd her
parking problems:
When I moved close 10 campus 1wo
long years ago, a frie nd told me to 1rca·1
s1Udcn1s as 1hough they were \:hildren ,
an a11i1ude I found insu lling al 1he
time. bu1 not now .
Our pati.:h of blacktop behind lhc
house is rcn 1cd parking space and as
with blacktop behind any hOU)>C, ii i.!t
private space. Consequcn1l y. I find it
strange thal student s think nothing of
parking there. Nol on ly visitors 10 our
house park there. bur neighbors. and
friend s of neighbors and people who
just need to park while they party a1
some nearby house.
Any of these st udem s would surely
find it st range. indeed, if someone
should park in the family' s suburban
drive or fa rm yard and go visi1 1hc
neighbors withour a !hank you or
permi ss ion . When I have 1hesc people.
towed, I hear 1he same excuses aboui
only having been there a few minut «:,'i.
Trca1 student s like children? Yes.
because they want what they want
when 1hey wam ii. Wherher ii is 10
park where they have no right 10 park,
10 force 1heir music on unsympathetic ·
neighbors. 10 s1roll into homes wi1hou1
knocking, or to leave bo1tlcs and cans
for 01hcrs 10 clean up .
J ohn son's selfish a® irresponsible
act, though trivial- in- itself, is symptomatic of a larger problem. Her
complai nt is the whimper of a l·hi1d
whose ha nd has been sl a p p ~
John L. Pepper
Junior
Mass Communications · _..,..._

OldStyleBaseball Jerseys on sale at T-Shirts Plus!
Get your club/team shirts

1)NLY

.$&.99

with SCSU I.D.

(good through May 15)
Monday, May f1

·Customize jouf jeJSey with your
name, number, or aprint
of your choice.
(there's almost 1000 to choose from!)

KVSC Benefit · ,Barb Willi Band
Tuesday, May 12

Sale ends April 30.

iSHIRTS
Get your Shirt togetner,.

Two bands!
A blues and boogie bash

/.

+CROSSROADS CEHTER
(NEAR SEARS)

253-7864

.
.
Arts & .Entertainment.
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'aac~S!!lge. nal ionally-known singer anl'1 so~gwri te, Jany Jell Walke, discusses s"ome ol his IH Ungs ~ft er his
concer l Saturd ay ~ ghl In th e Halenbed, Hall gymnasium,.
.

~

Sllll"~b'fSI-St_,.t

Walker instantl y became t he l ocal point ol t he audience as he
stepped on stag"e to perfo rm nearl y two hours ol country
music.

Concert revl,w

Off the freeway, on -the road - Jerry Jeff Walker
by Betsy Gunderson
Associa te Edilor

popula r M r. Bojangles. As the
ra n off stage, fo llowed by the other
said, his fee t dangling from the ta ble
a udience responded thunderouslr,r
band members.
~ slouched against the wall.
Wa lkct smiled a nd 1 removed hi s hat
People n oc ked to the fron1 o f the
" You know, I'd li ke to be a ble 10
What's coun1ry music wi1hout
fo r a m o ~d his hair wi1 h . stage. Due to the demands of the
get to 1he point where I could be
. a towel.
.
J erry J eff Wa lke1 ?
audience, who cla pped, stamped ,
organized," he said .rr'nc- pulled off
Songs including 1he uptempo
shouted and held nickering ma tches
his cowboy h a t ; a n ~ his
Not much.
~ecame evid ent as \lf.llJu:r a nd
Border Line and the laid-back Night
in the air, Wa lker a nd his band
fore head wi th his a rm .
·
Rider's Lament dominated-lfle earlier will ingly ca me· bac k 10 R,OIMf'm an
his fo ur band mem bers stepped on
Walker said he wishes he had time
stage and crea1ed a COl!.ntry ~tpasl-ton of the show.
encor e.
.
in his lif.e..for other thi ngs he li kes 10
As Wa lker began s1rumm ing the
mosphere in Ha lcnbeck Hall gym~
"You' re gonna interview me?' '
do . " I'd li ke 10 swim," he said _
thought full y.
nasium Sa1urday nigh!.
,
· chords of L. A. Freeway, lhe highlight Walker inquired backstage-after thC
Sponsored by the Universi1y
of the evening. the aud ience became
con~
_,
Walker ex pla ined that mucli of his
Program Board (UPB) ~nd promoter
ecsta tic. People began clapping,
He grinned. '' Wait. a mini.fie - let
m.usi>Jt,:sc'rsona l, especiall-y. hi s song .·
Janson and Moore Product ions. 1he
stamping, singing and danci ng, whi le
me get· in1 0 my ou1ti1 if you' re gonn a t}'ric"s. They exp ress his own fee lings
concen opened wi1 h a warm-up ba nd, security people tried to control the
1ake pic1ures ," he said , tying his
and experiences , he said. "I write
Diana. which performed a shon set
people moving toward the front of
orange ti'andana.
·
whenever I can get to it, " he said.
of song!,, including 1he popular Nine
Walker became serious; " It was a
" I guess I've been doing it fO r
the stage.
ro Fi~e. a Doll y Panon song.
Wa lker's stage show was apgood ti me/' he said about the
many years," he sa id, his hazel eyes
Then Walker anO- his band walked
propri3.te as well as comm a ndi ng.
concert. " I rea ll y though t it was
. becoming thoughtful as he gla nced
on s1agc-·and pro"idcd 1he :iud iencc
Showered wit h an a rray of lights, he
wonderful," he added, reOec1ing on
a round the room.
with nearly two hours of music .
pou red lyrics into the microphone
fhe en thusiastic reac1 ion of the
But in a short .moment, he agai n
Walker, guitar in hand, became the and statnpcd his foot to the beat of
crowd.
became the spir ited , joki ng heel-·
immedia1 e focal poin1 of the
the music. Often. he jumped .around
Walker. who just performed a
stomping cowboy. "What's Sammy's
on s1agc, obviously enjoying himself.
conCert in Ka nsas City 1he night
like?" he asked as two members of
J:a~;~~:o~.c~~~!a~i!
Pissin' in the Wind , a well -k nown
before and was schedu led to be on
. his road crew juggled cherry ·1oma toes
hat. Wa lker 100k con1rol.
coumry rock tune, was a another
1he road again 1he next day. grinned
fro m the buffc1 table.
As Wal ker plunged into the
definit e highl ight of the evening. As
ti redly as he sat on an old !able
Af1er a brief discussion, it was
openin g chords of Red-Neck Morher,
he slammed into the concluding
clu1tcrcd with s1yrofoam coffee cups
decided 1hai "ii ·wou ld be fun to go
1he ba nd 's second song, the mood
chords o f the tune, Wa lker turned
and a dented silver coffee urn . He
down to that strip, :• Walker said,
wa!> sci for t~_rest of 1he e"ening.
towa rd the ot her band members and
·1aughcd as he talked about the i-oad
referring 10 Fifth Avenue .
T.hc a udie nce eagerly joined in wi_th
kicked his feet in to 1hC air. The
life. bu1 became serious as he talked
" That's wha t makes th is life kind
the lyrics , a nd man y people jumped
response of the crowd was deafening. about hi s personal life ·· One he rea ll y of fun .. running around like this,"
up and sta rted dancing.
Rringi ng the show to a conclusion ,
doe~n-'t ha \'e.
.he said. grinning as one of his fans
Stow in g the pace slightly, Wa lker
Walk er took off hi s hat and bowed to
"You're a lways going ·· you have
walked into the room and asked him
and hh band fell into 1hc sentimental, the a udience. Gri nnin g, he wa\'cd and to g,·1 fro m one pla ce to a n0thcr," he f~ll lii"s autograph .
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They jealously polish •
their tokens of favor,
shined briitu to out-dazzle
the gloss of the rest .
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like smiles once known
now lost and forgouen .

Al wood Little Theater-

~m~=~cPIFAudito,i;_~

~~

But , tarnished and tired
in dazzle and dance
their magical tokens
turn jaded and vain.

::Ys:~J:

s,.......,. .

MQ"l•I

7p.m.~tbonclp.m; ~nuralt.y
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Vice grips on their fortunes,
down roads that don't bleed ,
they dance like tin whistlers
to songs shrill and high.

Tba

s,.._,._.:,;:,~eoanrt ~,.,,
WW~c:.-t

The Crowd Had No Center

With filled shoulder bags
' and twice-borrowed smiles,
they work to fit answers
where qucstions( hould be.

Stalatts.tier"ArtSltewl

Ga,Y...,___. . . . Newlck
Oukar, ~ llld-pmny wblsde
• ,... Coneeboulc ~
Atwood

'
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Precious ·Stone Importers

& Wholesalers

~

i5°1AMONDS FOR W~DDING .'&.
ENGAGEMENT ,RINGS
30-35% BELOW RETAIL!
PLUS OUR FULL LINE OF 14 KT GOLD SETTINGS

~

,..,.

l~~o~LY~~o~~~j
l c~,,.f-8•)~
0
.

iI.,,,.,
...-:c2.-aso
, We DellverTaaty Pizza! iI
'------ --~-------..-------------------'
,-------==----------~
I

I

2•4 Week Delivery!

• Engagement Ri..!!_gs
• Diamond Jewelry

~ \ Call u 1 for a ~r10nal appomtmtnl

253-2095

.~~=:zee:;_~:~d

·Storage·

Security-Fenced and Lighted
Household goods
Office records
Office furniture
Store Inventories

Boi!ts

Cars
Motor homes
Trailor.!.---

8Udget-Storage
2n1C1Nrw-1terRo.<1 St.CIO\,ICI

/WUIIC: Wed,· Sat•

-rid Seyer

~,-a,a~
Tuea., May 5, 9 p.m.
SCSU Theater Fundralser
A
spec I al
entertainm.ent night!
The SCSU Theater will
be •our special entertainment for the
evening . They wilJ,..
begin at 9 p.m. and
keep you smiling with
a variety of acts. You
can't help but enjoy
yourself .

253-1883

Granc1
GO HOME THIS MOTHER'S DAY FOR UND0$4.
If you

dial direct bdon! 5 pm, you can IJJ/k to Mom tu.ttnly minutes anywhere in the axmlry far iess than S4.

@-Bel

mantel
Saloon

&restaurant
..,,1,.,., ... ,:.., ....,~,.... ... ,.
~

._.(,- J,IS
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Sports
Student signs professional football contract with ·oallas
by Tom Elliott
SportsEdllor
You've just signed a
professional contract with a
National · Football League
team. Not unilsual, exceP.t that
you are from a Oi\lision 2
school.
Parents, relati\les and
friends all are excited about
. your accomplishment, . but
you're so glad 1he pressure is
O\ler that yoi.i just sit bade.
. ~eatity of the sit uation just

-

hasn't set in.
The reality hasn't hit SCS
student Dan Neubauer, who
·signed a profession~) football
contrac1 with the Dallas
Cowboys - ea rl y Thursday
morning. Joe , Robideau,
another SCS football star,
signed a similar co"ntract with.
1he Oakland Raiders Wednesday.
·
"I'm excited no doubt,"
Neubauer said, "bu1 I'm
...drained from all the 1ension of
wailing for that phone call.' '. ;

S11rr11no1obyNeilAt1<1erH,.

scs·s Dan ~ u e , (number 251 attempts to catch a pass during the
football HHO~ lest 1 ■ 11 . Neubauer signed a tree-agent conlr■cl wi th the
Dallas Cowboys Thursday morning as a delensive back.

Week
_in sports

-

Women's tennis ·· A
tremendously
important
mat ch awaits the Husk ies
Tuesday at 3:30 p.m . on the
Halenbeck Courts.
SCS, curremly firs1 in the
Nort hern Sun Conference wi1h
11 7-0 recorcj. takes on the
second ·place University of
Minnesota-Duluth (UMD) .
Earlier in the season, SCS
defeated UMD by a 5-4
margin . Some interesting
comments by UMD' s coach,
Jean Berg, in lhe April 16
edi ti on of the Statesman, lhe
UMD s1udent publication ,
may spur the Hu skies on.
After losi ng to SCS, Berg
said. "We weren' t pla ying like
we should have. O ne more win
would have turned the match
around . . . I c_lo n·t anticipalc

The Dallas scout called to lhe Cowboys.
"My best assets are my
Neubauer at I a.m . Thursday
to tell him 1hat the Cowboys ability to read the offense and
had agreed to the terms set by the quarterback and to in1ercept'passes. You can 1 1 teach
him and his agent, Bill Stein.
"Now I can sit back and things li ke that," Neubauer
relax and work on finishing said.
After 1he signing, Neubauer
school and on my track and
field, ' ' Neubauer said.
discused some Qt: the prior
And for 1he mo_ment, decisions he faced.
Robideau and Neubauer can
"I 1alked 10 Keith (Nord)
sit back and enjoy the about what I should do and he
no1arie1y of being invited 10 a su&gested I get an agent,"
proteSsional football.,_ camp r:,,,eubauer said. "Thal was the
frOrii a small scho0I. - .....
· wisest decision I' ve made.•...
. Joh n Kimbrough, formerly
Neubauer's agenl, Stein, is
wi1h the Buffalo Bills, and an ex-pro foo1ball player and a
Keith Nord, s1arting defensiVt lawyer who has been an agen1
•
back with . the Minneso1a for eight years.
Vikings and a roommate of
" He 100k a lot of 1he
Neubauer's for one year, are P.ressure off me. I've been
other SCS football players really busy with school · and
who have gone on to the 1rack," Neubauer said. ·
After meeting -wi1h. Stein
profess ional rank s.
The • long wailing game · Monday, where the two
sta rted for .Neubauer S_u nday, discussed Neul>aucr's future
when two 1eams, the Cowboys · and what he though1 he could
and 1he Seanle Seahawks, offer to other teams , ii was
mad_e several calls vying for his back 10 1he dorm to wail for
services.
_
telephone ca lls.
"The Seahawks wanted me
" I got so tired of silting in
as- a Wide recei ver and a 1he room, I pu1 1he phone on
s pe_cialty
teams ·· man," 1he windowsill and sa1 outside
Neubauer said. " They have 10 wait for the call," sa id
slow recei\lers (Steve Largen1 Neubauer, a Case Hall
and Sam McCullum), and · I residem.
have preny good speed. "
"Once the phone rang only
Neubauer has been clocked 1hree limes before I cou ld pick
at 4.4 seconds in the 40-yard it up. The person had hu ng up.
dash.
I wondered if I'd missed the
"Dallas wanted me as a call." he said .
defensive, back. They'\le had a
His call finally· came and
lot of injuries in tha1 position a hhough he was told not to go
and !here ts a good chance 1ha1 into the details of his comract,
I could play 1here," he said.
Neubauer said, "ll's a sound
Ano1her factor was thal contract and an exccllem one
Neubauer had played 1hree for a free agent. It can turn
yea rs as a defensive back a1 out to be very good."
Neubauer mentioned things
SCS, while Only playing-one
year as .i wide receiver .
like bonuses for winning
"J' know -some of the tricks rookie of the year, among
of 1hc trade a1 defensive other things.
-Now, howe\ler, he just
back, " Neubauer said. "I
talked wi1h my agent and it wa n1 s to worry about fini shing
the school year and becoming
~~~deed d:;;.~ ~ o ; ~ team an All -American in the
The decision was made 10 go decath lon for Division 2

a nother loss."
".Them 's fightin' words,"
a nd for 1he Huskies. the matc h
.could mean 1he con [!:rencc
championship.
In the match earlier in the
year with the Bulldogs, Joan
Sundstrom (number two
singles), Theresa Spiering
(number 1hree) and Cathy
Frand se n_(number six) a ll won and must be counted on again.
The doubles team s of Debbie
O smera / Sunds tr o m
and
Spiering and Lisa Jencnbcrs
a lso won against UMD, a nd
must be counted on to do s~
again.
Ba~ball -· The Huskies
fini sh out their season with a
doubl,c head er in Minneapolis
with the Un ive rsit y o f Minneso1a at 2 p.m .

Last yea ~. SCS split wit h the
Gophers, losifrg 9-4 and
winni ng 6-1.
.
_
The series, which goes back
to 1970, shows SCS on the
short end of a 3-16-1 record.
Men 's Tennis .. The
Huskies won the Northern
Intercollegiate Conference
(NI C) 1o urnamen1 championship for the second year in
a row, by finishing with 27
points. UMD, which hos1ed
the 1ourna men1, came in
second wi1h 24 poi n1 s and
Northern Slate was third wi1h·
23 .
_Fresh man Tony T illema ns
won the title a t number fi ve
·singles. the on ly Hu sky to iake
an indi vidual championship.
Coach Reid Hans" said
before 1hc tollrnament 1h'a1

athletes.
"It's been a goal of mine
and I think I can do i1, " he
said.
• Neubauer's score in the
decathlon , is current ly second ·
best in the nation.
A mass .... communica1i•ons
major with a business minor,
Neubauer needs 16 credits 10
gradua1e.
"Depending upon what
happens wilh · my fQOtball
career, I should have my
degree by 1he end or nfx:r.?'""'!spring .
"If I gel cut this summer,
I'll be back fall quarter . If I' m
released during the season. I' ll
be back in the winier. If I
mak e it through the yea r. I 'II
be back 10 fini sh during the
· spring," he said.
Neubauer has a realis1ic
view of hi s chances with the
Cowboys.
" They need help in 1heir
secondary and all 1hat, but
I've never narrowed myself 10
just one aven ue of thought -football," he said.
"I want 10 finish school as
soon as I can in case
something doesn ' t 1urn out so
I' ll still have a career if I break
a
leg or
something,'' .
Neubauer said.
Four 1hings a rc importam. 10
him a t 1his stage in hi s life. he
said.
One is to play pr0feSsiona l
football, and 1he others are 10
compete in 1-he decathlon ,
fini sh his educa1ion and
maintain his religious beliefs.
His accivities in 1he Newman
Center and Campus Mi nist ries
groups and councils ha\lC been
imporiant 10 him, he sai d .
_
May U .1S Neubauer's flrst
chance to meet with hi s, new
1eam for a brief work oul and
~~:ii~aii1:i:Si.l l ~ is _first
" I've n~\ler been to Texas.
I've never been farther sou1h
1han Iowa," Neubauer said. ...,..,..,.___

SCS"S dout:ucs teams would be

!~~r:~~~~~•a~~r~~~~.~-e
The number two doubles
corribiiiation of Tillemans and
Dick Oxley captured first
plice in fhc 1ournament.
Number 1hree doubles
players Al Watkins and Bob
Kruel 100k the tille at number
three doubles , also.
The NIC champions fini sh
out their schedule with
matches . against Minnesota
Int erco llegiate
,Athl e1ic
Conference rivals Hamline
Universit y a nd the Coll ege of
St. Thomas Wednesday at St.
Paul at 1-1:30 a.m. and 3 p.m.,
rcspcc1i vcly.
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summer

I

I

Newman Terrace
Pizza

.J~bs

I
I
I
I
I

Watch the N.orth Stars on big screen
Fi. Frilllle will! ., Older - sue,

•t,950 gua,anteed -

NEWMAN CENTER PIZZA
253-2131

Midwest Gompany has
.openings in many areas·

GOOO FOR ONE QUART OF POP
Limit - 1 quart per pizza

__

...., ,;;__- -;-

}

ef 2si~2.iit·a ;-=<tI:i~

L--------------------------~--- coupon eipires May 31 _J

lnttirviews 12, 1, 2, and 3 p.m.
Itasca Room

I,~~

Tuesday May 5

\)6-A L(),

~

• Be prompt! -·

--

~

INTRAMURAL SCOREBOARD

Help Wa,ited

----

Custom-f>ressed Frisbees

Six work study positions *

165 gram wal~ht

Work 10 weeks this summer at SCSU Theatre
- Department's Theatre L'HomJTJ:e Dieu,
Alexandria, Minn.

$6.00each ·
Limited Quantles
Available at Intramural-Rec Sports
120 Halenbeck South · ·

*you must qualify for ·work study financial aid
positions
2 maintenance persons
2 ·housekeepers
. 2 kitchen assistants

-

Contact Dick Cermele
Th~I.
-

Also available from any Flying Disc Club Member. Call
Mark and reserve yours now. 251 -9429

INTRAMURAL

&

PAC 204

RECREATIONAL SPORTS

KVSC-FM

-

14th
·---Anniversary
Celebiiition

Albert Lea

66.

Aitln

B son·
B I falo

Barb With Band
.Moaclay May It, 19'81

z... n,.. Stiuo

~

- C by
Caledonia
Fairmont ·
Falrbault
Hastlngs
Hutchinson
LeSeur
Litchfield
Luvern e

Join UI at the Red Carpet
' Many Great Prizes!

-

Large Midwest-Corp. has openings for the
summer .in the following coffllRunities:

...,., "'

-

-$2,400
and up for the summer

·

'

Mankato
Marshall
~ontevldeo
New Prague New U!m
N0rthfield
Ortonville
Owatonna
Pipestone
Redwood Falls
Red Wing
Rochester
• Slayton

'

Springfield
Spffl\g Valley
St.Cloud . ~
St. James· ·
· Wabasha
Waseca
Wells
Willmar
Windom
Winona .
Winthrop
Worthington

Fmt Prize -Scotsman Waterbed Package
~

SI.UIIMnace

_

·[

_, . . . . . . . . Ille -

Aiw..c.-.i•14-li

"-••,....._ .....

Sl.511Atllle_.

'

·

or more infromalion come to Jerde R~om, Atwood Center, at -~
p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p .m . or 7 p.m.
.

·

'

Wednesday, May 6th

-

~ ~ ~ ~~tervieWw~1:1:s_:;~i nutes. : : S > ~ ~ J

) SCS C~ron~le Tuesday, May 5, 1N1

Classifieds
CHRONICLE ADVERTISI.NG
POLICY: The Chronicle will
accept advertising from any on(fampus organization, community or national business on
a first-come, llrst•serve basis
due to space llmltatlon. Al1
·accounts whether on•campus
or off-campus will be handled
with equal regard. All advertising must be tree ol
Ubelous, ollensive or obscene·
material before accepted tor
publ lcatlon.
The Chronicle complies with
he Minnesota law prohibiting
o1dvertlsement of liquor prices.
. The Chronicle has the sole
discretion to edll, ctr; slly or
reject any advertlsJ!lg . Jp)'.
Classified advertising rates are
35 cents per five-word line.
OeadUries !or advertising are
Tuesday noon for the Friday
paper and Friday noon tor the
Tuesday paper.

housing accommodation in a
fantast ic locatlon? The Saffron
House is taking rental ap•
pllcatlofls lor double and triple
rooms. l ocated one•half block
trom 5th Ave. Coborn 's and three
blocks from downtown . The
Saffron House features a fullyeq ui pped kitc h en, fireplace,
elegant dining and living rooms.
Plenty of room for storage,
laundry faclllties, and off•street
parking . For more information call
Debra Ale11ander al 25 1-7638 or
Mike at 253-5575 days.
VACANCIES female, summer and
fal t 319 4th Ave. So. 253-6606.
SIN'GLE AND DOUBLE rooms .
Male. Summer and fall. 901 and
1201 -4th Ave. So. 253-6606.
FALL HOUSING !or men . .Avoid

t~:r
r~~~. s~:a::ria'~~ r::~/~~~
S. 8th Ave. 253-5027 for. an ap-

pointment.
ROOMS FOR MEN Summer rat es
eflective June 1. $75/slngle,
$65/double. All utilities and furniture furnished . 31-4 S. 8th Ave.,
2~5027 tor appointment.
NOW RENTING !or summer:
~Ingles S90, doubles $80, fur11
nished, utllitles paid . 252-0331 ,
WOMEN'S HOUSING close to 259-0544.
SCS, summer and fall,. reasonable WOMEN'S HOUSING 1 and a' half
rates, speclal summer rates on blocks from campus. Double
slngle rooms and apartments, room s, park!ng, laundry, furlaundry, par1(Ing, ~JIies paid, nlshed. 251-399-4 after 5:30 p~m.
251-181-4, 253-2711.
and weekends.
SUMMER AND FALL STUDENT WOMEN1 S HOUSING si ngle
housing , females. Across the rooms, S75. 1026 9th Ave. S. Mike,
street from Newman. 252·5025 B!tckl, 252-2932.
after5p.m.
SINGLE OR DOUBLE rQom
ROOMS FOR WOMEN slngle, avallable for women In .spacious
double, rates vary, close to two -bedroom
apartment.
campus, downtown. Su mmer Washer/dryer, located one block
leases. 252-0053.
· from campus. 252-9782.
APARTMENtS, PRIVATE ROOMS . WOMEN SUMMER, tall vacancies.
Shared renlals, ·available June 1, 253-8934.
lurn1shed or unfurnlst(edt oll· TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES to
street parkln,g. Laundry, con- share large two.bedroom apartvenlently located near ·downtown.-..nent with two others. Park Plaza.
an1j campus.\Cell lor appointment. Balcony, dishwasher, sauna,
253-4681.
whirlpool. $113 lor summer/fall.

Housing

~~~

~ ~ M ~ u r ~~~::•
Kitchen l acllll\es, 626-61h Ave, S.
919-4th Ave. 5 ., 92J.4th Ave. S.,
706-6th Ave. S., 7'.07-7th Ave. S.,
252•9226after5:30p.m.
SUMMER HOUSING for rent .
Three people; $751monlh. Ulltl tles
Included. Across from Educallon
Bulldlng. Free parking. 259-0-472.
Ed, John or Steve.
FALL RENTALS singles $125,
~~i~:3:g,' 1~~~n':t~':1~~~~-2~~I~~:
259-0544.
·- - MALE HOUSING S200 for the
·
entire summer. Prices Includes
room,utllltles, suppllesandmuch
more. lnterest~11 255-0853.
Asklor Daveor leavea message.
WOMEN: SUMMER fall rooms. to .
share. clean house close to
campus. Laundry, AJC, pop. Low
iummerrates. Gale25NM65.
JUNE 1, S185. Three large rooms.
Including !ult kitchen, private
entrance, oll•s l reet park ing ,
doWntown location. 253•5452.
WOMEN Two•bedroom furnished
. apartments. Utilit ies Included.
near college and downtown, oll•
street parking. SuK'lmer•Fal l. 252·
52 15.
·
MALE
HOUSING
available
- Summer•Fall quarters. Nice house
one block from campus. Call Paul.
259-0665.
FEMALE: 508 6th Ave. So. For fall
rental single ·s98. double $8~
includes washer/dryer. All utlllUes,
ofl ,s treetparking. 356•7724Iocal .
SUMMER RENTAL 508 6th Ave.
So. Female singles , $72.SOJmon lh.
356•7724 local .

g~e;~~~ 1rwo bedroom ap:rt- .
ment !or summer and fall. Furnl shed. Close to campus. 253-1462
alter 5:30 p.m.
SUMMER HOUSING Two-bedroom
apartments, furn ished, utlllt les
paid, newly remodeled single and
double rooms. Close l o campus
and downtown . 252-4370• •
SUMMER HOUSING women or
men . laundry and parking
4th Ave. So. 252'9890 or

~as~~~:

VACANCIES
FOR
WOMEN
Summer and fall. Alt utllltles paid.~
Close lo campus. Maureen or
Lottie at· 252.a407 alter 4 p.m. or
252~ime.
. NEWLY REMODLED house has
rooms available summer..!Jl.tl next
yd"ar. Completely !urn I sh ed.
ulllltles pal~tr~et parking ,
four blocks trom campus _ Barb
255-0533.
AVAILABLE JUNE 1 Single rooms,
one-bedroom apartment. Close to
down town and college. laundry,
251 ·941 8.
WOMEN : SUMMER housing, twobedroom
apartment s.
Near
campus, completely lurn lshed,
utilltles paid , clean and well c8.red
!or. 252·7953.
SINGLE ROOMS available tor
summer In two•bedroom apartment s S100. Utilltles paid, 617 5th
Ave. S. 255-9358.
·
RENT FOR SUMMER 2•and•a•ha11•
bedroom apartmen t 259-055 1.
VACANCIES FOR
WOMEN .
Available June 1. Nice "clean
furnished apartments. Utilities
paid. Oll•street parking. laundry

=~a~~!~t~D c:~~ t~nl~:!,s:uS: ~~~~-ties, close to.campus. 253Parklng,laun(try. For groupsol4,6 SUMMER VACANCIES tor women.
for tall. Single rooms for summer, Close to campus and downlown.
also apar1ment for one person. Oll•street
parking.
laundry
251·3287.
. lacllitles. Clean. carpe ted, 1ur•
ROOMS SUMMER and lall. 253· nished apartments . Summer rates .
7116.
253-0451.
ATTENTION WOMEN : Looking lor MALES TO SHARE available May
a. moderat ely priced qu'lt.1ity 1. 1028 and a hall 6th Ave. So.

S75/mo. Cati 251-6626. One block
olfcampus.
ONE-BEDROOM apartment 5th
Ave. S., by Coborn's for two
women. S95 each or single S185.
Washer/dryer, parking . Avallable
June Hor summer. Marla 255-1501
evenings. A woman for next
academic year, too.
NEED GROUP OF Junior, senior
males for fall. Large house close
to campus and downtown. OIistreet parking, utilities included .
685-4432 evenings.
SINGLE ROOMS lor women
available summer and tau . Share
house of six single rOOms. free
parking . Pam 253-2546, 923 7th
Ave. S.
HOUSE FOR SUMMER- close to
Hallenbeck. 7-4J.2588after-4.
THREE , ..~YEAR-OLP women
would llk81ttourth womiln to rent
a cute 11ttle house with them on
South Side. Would have private'
room. All utllltles paid. 251-6525
after 5 p.m. Immediate rental.
WOMEN TO SHARE lum lshed
apartment. Close to college and
downtown. Utillties paid. 251·
4805.
PRIVATE SLEEPING rooms !or
females. All utllltles paid. 315 6th
Ave. S. 251-9045. Summer and !alt.
WOMAN NEEDED Share threebedroom apartment with two
others. Free parking. Close to
campus and Coborn's. S70 for
May. Rent now and only S55 for
summer/months.
VACANCIES FEMALE Summer,
fall, close to campu,, furnished,
oll•street · parking. Reasonable
rat es. Gall 251-2678.
LIVING IN A DUMP? I have two
very nice hou ses one block from
ca m p u s,
milles - females,
washerfdryer, 100 percent carpe t,
II replace, . parking, utilities paid,
semi-furnished, fast malntanence,
blg' wa ter h8ater. Price varies by
room. Now renting tor sum•
merlla11. 259-0977 Mark. •
WOMAN needed to share J.
bedroom apartment with 2 others.
Free parking, close to Coborns
and campus. Gall Pat 251 -5541
ext.160, afte'r 5 p.m. 253-8648. Only
S55IorM ay.
·
VACANCIES FOR FEMALES
Summer/Fall. Close 10 campus,
•fu rnished , _pll •street parking .
Reas~nable 'rates. Gall 251-2678.

11

Attentioa,

for tree door prize. Sponsored by
BSU.
JESUS HATES women.
Wist ye not that I
must be about my Father's
business. (Luke 2:59) Substance Is
physlcal materlal ol the body.
(Luke 8:13) Martha criticized tor
not listening. (Luke 10:41) II any
man come 10 me and hate not his
lather and . mother. and wife, and
chl1ren, and brethren and sisters.
(Luke 14:26) Jesus Is Just pretend:

lun and excitement of owning
your own Windsurfer. Unbeatable
prices. Includes free lessons. 2559032.

[I

Personals

14K G,OLD CHAINS 50 · percent
below retail. Engagement rings
and precious stone jewelry, J0.35
· •• percen t below retail. For more
information call Tim Hovelsrud at
Diamond Brokers. 253-2095.
JI
FEEL ALONE WITH your
problems? A recovery support
WANTED: LEAD guitar player for group will meet spring quarter.
coun try banff. Main ly weekends. Ca,11 the Campus Drug Program at
Susie, 236-7946South Haven.
255-3191 to reserve your spot.
WANTED: CARETAKER couple tor
PfA'\'ER- looklng tor
apartment €onlplex . 253-3572.
FEMALE SUMMER school student work with band. Country or
wanted for child care In exchange bluegrass preferred. cau Jlm at
tor free room and board. Hours to 255-4394.
be arranged. For Information call HOLES HALL sells Ice. 5 lb.- 70
253-5260. Ask for Craig,
cents. 6 a.m. to midnight everyday.
JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS avallable DEANO, HAPPY "20th" Birt hday.
through government agencies, From your "special glrl", Kimmy.
many sell for under $200. Call 602- A BIG " U" to all my pals, chums,
9-41-801-4 ext. 3387 tor your buddies, - roomies, partners,
directory Ofl how to purchase.
comrades and sidekicks at 405.
HELP WANTED: Attendant at St . You folks really outdid yourselves:
Cloud's newest family arcade. It was the best ever. Better than
Applicant must be re sponsi ble, the 7th. You made my day. Thanks
sincere, highly mottvated and able so much. Kathy.
to begin immediately. Apply In BEVERAGE, LORI , MARY ,
NANCY, SUE: Five foxes are the
person. The Coln Collector.
WATER SAFETY INSTRUCTOR to best, they party with no rest, with
work as counselor al girl's some wolves they'll cheer and give
re sident camp near Eden Valley. em'alllreebeer.
Write E-Schak. 2930 Blalsd8II, MUNO TONQUE: I. hope you've
Minneapolis, MN 55408. Or call , learned your lesson. Thl's should
teach you · to put your tongue
612-623-4658.
somewhere as lntere~tlng as II
WANTED: LICENSED Real Estate
people. Summer employment or was. But thank you for the thought
lull-time sates . Pos itio ns and ....
UNCLE BUNKIE$: We never see
available. Gall collect 612-532--4461
enough of eact) other. I'm must be
tor appointmelit.
loslng my SA touch! I'll get ya
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT S1950
again thouJh-you can count on It!
guaranteed. Midwest company
has positions open In many areas:
Interviews May 5 at 12 noon, 1, 2
and 3 p.m. Itasca Room. Be
prompt .
HELP
WANTED :
Assistant
manager tor racquetball club.
Sports enthusiast with e11perlence
In
r ec r eationa l
plannlng .
Secre1arla1 skllls required. Send
resume to Box 1372 St . Cloud.
WAREHOUSE
DISTIBUT0 6_:..
wanted; Mi nimum In-vestment
req uired. Call collect (812) 9-41 6870, ext. 218.

.,Employment

~:~:;g~tl~~

'TESS'
J:30 .
~

I.!:======-= ==

ADVERTISING MANAGER needed
tor SCSU Chronicle for both
SERVICES Sister summer and 1981·82 school year.
Romaine Theisen. St. Joseph. 363CaU 255-21&4 or apply at Chronlcle
5148untiI6p.m.
136A Atwood Center. 10 percent
TYPING SERVICES- 253-5553.
commission paid.
RESUMES . S ~ ellec tlve,
complete - at reasonable costs.
253-7284evenings.
DON'T HAUL your th ings home
_
th is summer. Store them. S50 lor
three months. Cell 251·4852.
.:,ah, '40s, •so,, Summer clothes .tr'
RESUMES, REPORTS and other
Grandmother's Attic. 22 SoU1h 51h
t yping work, profess io nally
Ave. Buy now whfle supply lasts.
prepared by DBS, 16-12 Ave. N., St
SACRIFICE Cent ral Florida two
Cloud. 253-2532lorlntormation .
hall-acre lots, exclusive comUNITED METHODIST students·
munlty on JO.square-mile lake.
Welcome First United 'Methodlsl
Boating , fishi ng, s'wl mmlng ,
Church 302 S. 5th Ave. Sundays 9
tennis, got!. Looking tor someone
11 . Cholr. Wednesdays 7:30p.m.
to assumemy9 percent mortgage.
TYPING SERVICES- Call 253-5553.
WIii sacrifice for $1,000 down per
NEED A RESUME? Have Society
lot, low monthly payments. J.
ol Professional JoUrna11sts, Sigma
Green. P.O. 397 lake Hi mllton, Fl.
Delta Chi prolesslonally typeset a
33851 '(813}324·1157.
resume for you. Just bring us all _ KZ 400 KAWASAKI backrest and
the Information and we'll do the
highway pegs. 5300 mites. E11rest . Prices negotiable. 255-2164, cellent condition. S1050. 253-2369.
or25S.3732.
1977 YAMAHA F.ID -400 excellent
TYPING . 15 years e11perience with
condi tion. Bought new In 1979.
dlsser1atlons, theses,
term
luggage rack. adJustable
papers, etc. R8asonable ra tes.
backrest. S950. 255-4661 .

II

or •sa~
=========

~~;lll~Q~~~~:Pewrtter. In home
behind Selke Field. Kathy 253·
1679.
DRAWING FOR 10-speed bike.
ReglsleratWaldo'sPiuaJoyn l.
FREE ADMISSION Come and see
Time to Run a dramatic true to li le
him. Tuesday , May 5. at 7:30 p.m .
i n the Atwood'Bnckyard. Drawing

DO IT STANDING UPI Enjoy the

F

~!:~:o~fs1 -~~2'~::~f:~s:01a.
DO IT STANDING UP!! Enjoy the
fun and exclleme:-.t b f owning
your own' W!ndsurler. Unbeatable
prices Includes tree lessons. 2559032.
·
FOR SALE: Full set ol His tory of
Civfllzation by Wil l and Arle1
Du tan LS3025S.8827.

1,_.j_,IVl~Gate
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Main Office
T17 Mall Garmaln

Notices

Auto Bank
$oulh of U.S . ,POST OFFICE

Sartell Office
2nf4 St. & 4th Ave.

Speaker: Nan9y Brennan on
Women's Issues In
Cloud.
Picnic on May 6 at 4 p.m. Call Judy
at:363-4192.
11=1
NON-TRADITIONAL STUDENT
SCS INTERNATIONAL Students ASSOCIATION meeting May 7 at 2
Association meets every Thursday p.m. In St. Croix Room of Atwood.
at 4 p.m. In the Atwood Bring a non-tradltlonal student
Mlsalaslppl Room . All are friend to 101n us.
welcome.
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS Spring
DUNGEONS AND DRAGONS Picnic May 6 al 2 p.m. tl1 sundown.
Club. The club meets Wednesday All business students come on
at 6:30 p.m. and Saturday at noon. out and Join the tun,
Contact Atwood to find out which CLOSED AA MEETING 5 p.m. In
i'oomtheclubwl1lmeetln.
the Lewis and Clark Room of
Al-ANON MEETINGS every - AtwO"od.
Wednesday at 12 noon In the
Health Service' conference room.
1

-sr.--

=M=eeti=
·ngs==

'·

l

r;·=========
~::u :r:o~~~~:t~f:~:~dl~~~I~~ .
Miscellaneous
please attend.
·
I.!.==========

Recreation

THE ARST (1st) annual Delta
Sigma Phi charity gold tour•
nament Is coming May 6 at the St.
Cloud Country Club. Be loo~lng

THE ACCOUNTING CLUB picnic
will be May 13 at Riverside Park. 2
p.m.• 6:30 p.m .
GREAT REC RUN May 14 2·30

Come and see what we have to
olferyou. Everyonewelcome.
ACCOUNTING CLUB: Speaker
Ame Fennel, Director of Corporate
Auditing Land O'Lakes, Wed•
nesday noon BB 315.
MEET MRS. Malaprop. May 11-16.
Stage I, Free.
STUDENT SENATE • meet s
Thursdays 6 p.m. 'Atwood Civic•
Penney Room. ·
SCSU AERO CLUB meets the first

:~~:~~~~0 ~ltt~ate-a;~roved
discreet, confidential organltatlon
devoted to serving the gay
communllyatSCS. Flndoutmore.
251-5651 .
THE DEPARTMENT of ~lltlcal
Science Is now taking BP·
pllcatlons for those who wish to
take an Internship through the
~mflnt (or credit fall quarter.
Internships are available with
local, state, and federal agencies,
as well as state legislators and
members of Congress. Students

the Recreation Club. Psych your
bod's. Be there. Aloha
"A WOMAN NEEDS TO learn a
little artlflc;e and Ingenuity." The
Rivals. Stage I. May 11·16. Free.
"Men are all batfiarlans." The
Rivals.
ACCOUNTING CLUB PICNIC: A't
Riverside Parll:, Wednesday May
13,2p.m. tosunset . Guests,S2tee.
due by May 6 meeting.
THERE'S A little Intricate hussy
for you!" The Rivals.· May 11 -16

:~~~=

t~h1~·: =~~~~=~ ~~~~~~:y

:~n~~·~t~~eryc~~~n~~:. :n~st ~v!1 1:,S~r~~rl~~~or
Come fly with us.
backgroun~ to be el/glble. If you
COME TALK to vour peers. A are Interested, nollly Or. Homer. E
recovery support gro1,1p wlll meet WIiiiamson, 311 Brown Hall (255spring quarter. cau the Campus ·• 4128) no later than May 15.
Drug Program at 255-3191 to RESERVATIONS FOR fall quarter
reserve..yourspot.Contldentlal.
meetings In Atwood Center may
INTER
VARSITY
Christian be made beginning Monday May
Fellowship meets Tuesday at 8- 11. Contact the · reservations
9:30p.m. in Atwood Center. Please aec,.tary Arwood 108.
come and Join ua for a
ot ELEMENTARY AND Speclal
fellowship and learhlng.
.
Edueallo'n majors may apply for
SOClAL ' WORKERS ·tor quality admission ·10 Teacher Education

f~ra~::t-ioNAL meetings !or all
who are Interested In learn Ing
about the Baha'i Faith. Tuesday
evenings at 7:30 p.m. In the Jerde
Room, Atwood. All are welcome.
LUTHERAN CAMPUS ministry will
coiiduct weekly communion
services at Newman Ctlapel each
Sundayat6p.m.
CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR
Christian Ministry meetings every
Monday night at 7 p.m. In the
Herbert Room In Atwood. For

~,~.:~t~~:~

:~~~t~rlt~!;~':.";~~~~~1~
chartered member ol Ctll·Alpha
Ministry of The Assembly of God.
Meets at 7 p.m. r,1ursday In the
Sauk-Watab Room. Amen.
·
BREAKFAST · DISCUSSION At·
wood El' Pacifico. 7 am. United
Ml,:ilatrles In Hlghed Education.

ume

education, meet'i Tuesd~ys, 9-10 ed~~n =~~~•. ~~~:::~~
::i-~l ·=r~-:~ majors see Larry Prutbrese,
Issues, and have a good time.
Education Bulldlng, A279.
,
FL YING DtSC Club Invites you 1.. DO YOU KNOW someone who Is
learn new ~ k l l t s and
the victim ol sexual assault? C.11
games. EVet')' Monday from 3-5 251-HELP. 24-hour Rape Crisis
p.m: at lake George. Everyone line.
welcome.
·
BUSINESS AND ECON students:
AN INTEREST In accounting la the
Delta Sigma Pl Is provid ing three
only requirement for membership scholarshps for fall quarter.

~.!;~e~C:~.n~l~n~:~~~~ne~~
speakers featured.
WANTED: STUDENTS of Baptist

.~~~s:~J

r:~:f~:!~:;~~~e p1
out abqut BSU.
.

:~!:.

:!fr~

1~~'. 0 ~~rst •~~!~bl~us1'~:s~
bulldlng. Apply today. Deadltne la
May 7.
~-~·1,:EPa~~~:.~~~to:~~1·:~:

posltlon(a) of student dlrector{a)

~:~"i~V!t:8~~.. ~~
Administrative Services 113.
TUESDAY NITE ~ a great
time! Come and see. 7 p.m. every
Tuesday In the Clvlc•Penney
Room. Sponsored by Campus

opinion lab. Students wlll become
familiar with and carry out tasks
related t~
design . question
s81ection and design, sampling,
telephone Interviewing , coding,

group
(WEG) meets every Wednesday at
4 p.m. In the Watab Room.
PSY·CHI AND PSYCHOLOGY
CLUB meet 10 a.m. May 5.

f:1~~~:;:::;i~n~· ~ ~ ~-1~:n :a~~
one or two credi ts In pol lllcal
science 499 (Ind. Study). For
further Information. contact Or.
Steve Frank. 319 Brown Hall .

• •~

1

~~~~~~~~~ls~0UALITY

~~ th~:eall ~~;=~r~~tt;on~~c~~

251-7110
NATIONAL BANK

,U.I'

e .FOf your ronvitnee

wt orrt;' 24

.HOUR SERYICt:: a1 1>ur

.....,- AU10 B..\NK .

11

AGAPE FELLOWSHIP In Jesus
ChMst meets Thursd~y In Sauk•
Watab Room at 7 p.m. We sing,
worship, pray, Bnd · have Bible

~•,- Wednesday
::~~~~NC:~~d
~~~:· every
at noon In BB 119A.

,,.--

ATTENTI.ON
PRE-BUSINESS
STUDENTS Advising tor Fall
Registration Is May 7·13 In
Business Building 123. Please
bring your ID.
BELIEVE
IN
YOURSELF?
Gaygroup can help. 251·5651 .
GAYGROUP 'S
FIRST
AN•
NIVERSARY spring picnic is
scheduled tor May 9. can 251·5651
lor more information.
THE ARST ANNUAL DELTA
SIGMA PHI Charity Golf Tournament Is coming May 7 at the St.
Cloud Country Club. Be looking
for more Information.

Ii

Religion
.
=========

•••
films

• Seven Beauties
Wed ., May 6. 7 p.m.
Thurs.; May 7, 3 and 7 p.m.

Nosferatu
Fri., May 8, 3 and 7 p.m.
Sun., May 10, 7 p.m.
Special Feature

Coming Home
Mon., May 11 , 3and 7 p.m.
Tues., May 12, 3and 7 p.m.

coffeehouse_""'"

ll:.

WORSHIP SERVICE Wednesday,
H~~l~t~=m 1~1

~~i~d

Education .

4t~::;

~ t ~ D, o::;:1L;p~1~:,
SL&D counselor. Tuesday at 3
p.m. In the St. Croix Room ol
Atwood .
REFLECTIONS ON-etlCHESTRAL
MUSIC Henry Charles Smith,

~~~~~~t~~-c~=~~~o;d~~ M!~n~.: ~~
Newman Terrace,
lunches. CIC

bullet/bag
·

Guy VanDuser and BlllleNovlck
Tues ., May 5, 8 p.m.
Coffeehouse, Apocalypse

...-find arts

May Festival
We pay cash for:
Class rings S20 lo S220
Wedding bands $10 to S120

The
.
Gold Exchange, Inc.
Suit e 201 St eam , County e.M l11lldl"9

ec,o.. 1rDmS..re. Cro.11CNO,

Phone: 255-0586

Tues. , May 5, 10 a.m .. - Adam Grange Trio playi ng swl ng ·and blue grass
11 :30 a.m . • Dark Horse• playing c,ountry rock
2 - 4 p.m . • SCSU Jazz Band I an:111
Performances, and pa1inting s - sculptu re
di splay on :Atwood-PAC M311
•
Thurs., May 7 Joint Rec ital • Tom (french
horn) and Carol (flute) GIikey 6:30 ·p.m .,
Recit al Hall, PAC.
·

12 SCSChronlcfe TUHdlv,May5, 1N1

· Soft Contact Lenses
$65.00

·.is ½

3fd Strecl Nonh
Wal\eP;uk

Foreign Auto
Service

,Ey~ examin~tl on a_nd
Torie lenses addltlonal(Offeruplres May 31 , 1~

SPRING SPECIAL

• Fr•• "In office" trial

25% OFF

• 30 day money b·a ck guarantee
• Optometrist on duty full-time
• 30% discount on eyewear with purchase
of contact lenses
•Over 500 frames In stock

Pa,1s & Lau<l' 011 Tuoo-ups
M FOfe,gn £1 S mall Domes-

«

'"253-9677

Cl9ud Optical .Service
Honer Comp le IC (1 block N.E. of Dayton's on 3rd St.)
·
Telephone: 252·3882

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

IT. CLOUD; TEL. 252-DIO

1he Appetizer'

s300
FREE on Campus Delivery

S27421Mt1Aw. ...

-Call 252-9300
9 SO. 5th AVE. Delivery begins 5 p.m.
I--

!

/

I

SOFT CONTACT LE

- -SP&elALThis low price on
Bausch -& Lomb Soft

Contact Lenses available
through May 31 , 1981

·-$ 6-S

Eye Exammatkm and Lenses for Astigma t ism Extra

New patient package price Includes care Kit and a 60
Day Mone~ Bae~ Guarantee on Soft Conta~.
EYES EXAMINED BY REG ISTERED OPTOMETRIST

CIC

~CN1deR■·
Crossroad,
Sooppmg Center
251-65S2

Mtdlul Art, Bldg ."

818St. Germa10
2S3-2:020

